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American Republican Ticket.

FCX

DAVID WILMOT. of Bradford county.
tea CASH COMMtSSIOKEiI:

WILLIAMMILLWARD. of Philadelphia.
.

FOX SCFEEXE i'DCES:
JOSEPH J. LEWI?, rf Chester county.
JAMES YEECH, ef Fayette county.

Soiitt* f \tw AdifrtitfiitfaU.
An Adsinistr&tion Notice?two Auditor's

Notice®?Notice of a Dividend?a new sapplj
at the Bee II:tLrug Store?a B-?>k Adver-
tisement bj Dr. Haater?and a nctice of in-
terest to all tavemkeepers, will be found in
oar columns to-day.

J-Afric. view of a projected expedition to

the woods by several young admirers cf
Leatcerst- citing. wherein we are expected to

act a.- guide and genera, superintendent. the
Gazette is issued half a day earlier than ac-
al. namely, vo Wednesday afternoon. This
enables us huwever to &>ii that the Bakers,
perhaps the best traveling singers in the Uni-
te'! States, wiii give a concert in the Town
Hall this Wednesday evening, where those
who take pleasure in good music?and

who does n-.t??will of course attend. For
particulars, see biiie.

Stat'. Furs for 1357.?The following State

Agricultural Societies have designated the
t.me for holding their Exhibition? :

Pennsylvania, Sept. 29, 30 and Oct. 1. 2.
N \ r*. at Buff-iic. j.t. 6. 7. A
Ohio, at Cincinnati, Sept. 15, 16, 17, 13.
Canada East, at Montreal. Sep-t. 16. 17, IS
East Tennessee, a: Knexvi.:e. Oct. 21,

22, 23.
Illinois, at Peoria. Sett. 21. 22. 22, 24
lowa, a* Mu*ea:ia-, Oct. 6. 7 9.
Kentucky, at Henderson, 'Jet. 12 13, 14

15, 16.
Maryland, at Baltimore, Oct. 21. 22. 23.

24. 25.
Massachusetts, at B*:in, Oct. .1, 22, 22.

24.
New Himpshire. at Concord.
L. h. Agricultural p- -ciety, a: L.uisvilie.

Ky . Sept. 1. 2. 3, 4. 5, 6.
Verm, nt, at M jntpeller, Sect. 30 and Oct.

1. 2.
\ irginia Oct. 2?. 29, 30, 31.

Tennessee, at Jackson. Get. 28,
29, 30.

State .Senate ?The term of the foHewing
Senators ei .red wltk the cLseof the present
sesiicn:

David Taggart. Am Rep., Ntrthum d Co.
James M. Am. Rep., Jan ata

"

s>i..io.a E. Fra nr. Am. Rep.. Favette "\u25a0

Franci? Jordan, Am. Rep., Bedford "

Jtfan C. Flennixeo. Am. Kep., Greene "

James 11. altoo, Dem., Monroe
John W Ki'l.r-ger. Am. Rep , Lebanon"
Jae.t G. Shaman. Am. Kep., Lancaster
Jia- J. Lewis. Am. Hep., De.aware "

N. B Browne, Dem., PLiladeiphia "

Wiihaia A. Crabb, Am. Rep., " "

April reee.pts cf the

n.a Railroad are .arge. ti,. igh not eqaal to
t:..e if Aprs! .as; year. TLe following is
the statement:

From freight. $328,366 77
From passengers, 163,745 ZJ

Total, $492,106 56
Same menth last year, 549,645 61

Decrease 1357, $57,538 75
Ihe trade of Apr., .ust year covered much

ef the business properly doe tc March, but
w.i.ch was forced inte April, m consequence
of the late opening ef spr;og and the Ohio
rivr i'his year March dia its own iegiti
mate business.

The receipts cf sugar and molasses
from the West Indies, at a!i the ports of this
country, .te very iarge at the present time.
Luring the pat w?ec there were -moortei at
Phi.a-ieipnia 24;3 hh-is., 3300 tierces. 00 Lfels.
and /4j boxes cf sugar; 1899 bhds., 159
tierces and 266 bbls. of m ,lasses. A: New
Y ?rk the receipts are much larger? amount-
ing, aceoriing m thf Hera.d, during three
days, t 14.291 hhds. of sugar and 2~79 Lbds.
of molasses. Also the importation? of sugar
into New Orleans are very large at present.

T e St. Lc-> e MuT'ler. ?The St. Louis Re-
publican, of May 19th, -ays: T.,e passengers
on me steamer Rocket, after the dreadful oc-
currence of toe murder of Robert M Webb,
of Lewistown, Pa., on Wednesday night last,
met on hoard that vessel, and passed a series
of resolution* on the subject. As yet, we
believe, no clue ha* been found to the mur-
derers; a* yet, no reward has been offered for
the apprehension of the murderers, though
the reputation of our city may be affected by
such acts of violence, unie** some effort is
made to stay them. It is hardly possible that
the murderers were not known at some of the
drinking haus-s in that neighborhood, and a
large reward and proper effort* would scarci-
y t vi! t bring a>jut the identity of the mis-
creants.

Pittsburgh, Judge McClure ha?
stricken the same.? of three persons from the
list of member? of the bar, viz : C. O. Loom-
is, h. 11. Hazen and Anthony Hartz, for want
cf fidelity to their clients and the Court. If
the rule should bo fully applied throughout
the State, the Lumber of lawyers would be
greatly diminished.

Destruction of CattrytLlara. ?ln Andover.
Mass., last year, $u were offered as a reward
to.the boy who would destroy the largest
number cf caterpillars' nests?in consequence
cf which, over 20,090 nests were destroyed.
This year, sls are offered in similar premiums.
Could cot something of this kink be done
here?

The New Apportionment Bill.

Tbe bill, as agreed upon by the Committee

of Conference, and as it passed both Houses,
is as follows-

SX-VATOaiAL DISTXICTS.

City ©f Phii'a, 4 MiSinand Perry. 1
Chester A Deiaw-'e, 1 Dauphin ALebanon. 1
Montgomery. - 1 Lancaster, 2
Bucks. 1 Y'ork, 1
Lehigh an ! North- Adams, Franklin A

amptoa, 1
_

Fulton, 1
Berks. 1 Somerset, Bedford A
Schuylkill. 1 Huntingdon. 1
Carbon, Pike. Man- Blair, Cambria aai

rse and Wayne, 1 Clearfield, 1
Bradford. Sullivan. \ Indiana A Armst'g. 1.

Susquehanna and j Westm' i A Favette. i
Wjotning, 1 Wa*h'tou A Greene. 1

Luzerne. 1 Allegheny, 2
Ti ga, McKeaa, Pot- B-aver and Butler. 1

ter and Warren, 1 Lawr'ce Mercer an i
Clinton, Lycvmicg. V enaegj. 1

Centre A Union, 1 Erie and Crawford, 1
M-.?tour, Columbia, 1 Clarion, Jefferson,-

North BIDbe rid A Fares: an! Elk, 1
Snyder. 1

Cumberl'd Juniata, { 33
XXFKXSXXTATIVX DISTaiCTi.

Philadelphia City, Lancaster, 4
Districted, 17 r York, 2

Dei aware county, 1 Camberfd A Perry. 2
Chester. 3 Frankiia A Fulton, 2

Montgomery. 3 Bedi:rd A Earners t, 2

Buek*. 2 Huntingdon. 1
Northampt-.8. 2 B!air,
Lehigh A Carb--n, 2 * Cambria, 1
Monroe and Pike, 1 | Indiana,
Wavne. *1 Westm'd A Arms'g, 3
Luzerne, 3 Fayette, 1
Susquehanna, 1 Greene,

Bradford. 2 Washington, 2
Wy arcing, Sullivan, Allegheny.

Cei'bsa A Mont r, 2 B-aver A Lawr'ce, 2
Lyeomi'g A Ciint'n, 2 Butler, 2
Centre, 1 j Mercer A Venango, 2
M-Sfiin. * 1 j Clarion and F-.-re*t, 1
Union. Juniata and Jefferson, ClearSeid,

Snyder, 2 E.k and McKean, 2
Nerthunaberland, 1 Crawfd A "Warren, 2
Schuylkill, 3 ! Erie, 2
Lhtuphin, 2 ; Potter and Ticga. 2

Lebanon. 1
Berks. 3 ; IC*)

Adams, 1 j

At par ?Picr.ics to Granville.
V%,The B- lieLnte Whig thinks Got. Pi-

--i ck'* reasons fur vetoing a ;ank at that place
riiiculwi!,

S. Cameron ha? presented the
commissioners of Union county a targe belt
f r the court hsu< at Lewisburg.

W&-J ani W. J. M Masters, both printer=,

recently of Pittsburgh, came to their death by
being upset .a a skiff, at Reed's Landing, near
Lake Pepin, Minnesota, a f-rw weeks ago.

JayA sre occurred a: a stable of tbe Car-
lisle Barracks last week, a: which Cal. May
and a soldier were bom kicked by h.rses in

removing them.
O. Gibson has been convicted in

Westmoreland county f r making a riauiu-
lent check r against the Pa. R. R. Coiapa-
ny.

Settle-! That the Lewist-cwn Aurora will
prefer to see Packer elected before Wiimut.
and of course a dcmecrahc county ticket in

preference to an Am=-r-can Republican. I*
it not so?

S*%,The Presbyterian General A-embiy
Old School met this year at Lexiagt n. Ky.

Dr. Woods we perceire i- on the Judicial and
Domestic Missions Committees, The New
School met at Cleveland.

JsfffeMr3. Jameson ?ay? ; ?The bread of
life is love; the salt of life is work; the sugar
of life is poetry ; the water of life, faith.'
Hand us the bread and sugar, never mind the
?alt.? Boston Pa*t.

gCtyThe Leg!s;ature of Ohio ha* made an

important change ia the election law. Thir-

ty day* residence in tee county and twenty
days in the township or ward, are now re-

quired to constitute a legal voter.

Gen. Ja kitjii* Sanf B x.?A letter from
Gen. Shields designates Coi. Burnett, who
commanded the New York regiment in his
Brigade in Mexico, a? a proper person to re-

ceive Gen. Jackson's gold snuff box.
IAAa azletree of a passenger car broke

yesterday meriting this si le cf HarrisLurg,
up-otting a car, by which s.nie ten .r twcxvc

pers-.n* were injured, though tssne we believe
fatally.

tecTThe recent rains carried away abcu t
three hundred feet of the "Horse Race Dam,"
on the North Branch Extension of the Penn-
sylvania canal. The superintendent ha* ask-
ed for ShO.OOO to repair it.

himon*, in Tr.y. has been hned
$75 for disinterring the corpse of the husband
of a widjw ludy with whom ; he had a quar-
rel, and upon whsm she thus vented her spite.
Tnat's the latest invention ef feminine cruel-
lJ

CayTne Murm m Elder Pratt was killed n
the 14th instant, near Van Buren, Arkansas,

by Hector 11. McLean, of New Orleans,
whese wife was deluded into going to Utah
with a party of Mormons, taking with her
her children.

man namei Aann Bedbug, of Ken-
tucky, intend* petitioning the Legislature to

change his name, because Lis sweetheart,
whose name is O.ivia. is unwilling that he
should be cahed A. Bedbug, she O. Bedbug,
and the little ones little Bedbugs.

Holiidaysburg Standard is begin-
ning to hug tbe know nothing*. By election
time we may expect to see the editor as thick
with the "dark lantern" outcasts, as He used
to ealT them, as the black flies were with that
party on Laurel run two years ago.

Tanker Conference. ?The annual confer-
ence of the denomination cf Christians known
as Tunkers or Dunkards. will be held on the
lands of Mr. Dan Lei Wolf, about one mile
tr tcn i iighmanton, in Washington county,
Md? commencing on Whit-Suotidv, and con-
tinuing during the week following. The Ha-
gerstewn Herald says the conference will be
a general one, embracing representatives of
the brotherhood from every part of the Uni-
ted States, some of whom hare already arriv-
ed from Illinois and other Western States.

* Query*?Why do the weathereocks on the
Lutheran and Presbyterian ehureh steeples
so seldom agree as to the direction ef the
wind?they generally differing several points?
A wag suggested the other day that they
showed the difference in doctrine, a rather
doubtfal solution. May not location hate
something so do with it?

?c%_A yeung woman named Cuinaaings was

sadly mutilated at Mhigrove, Canada, on the
14th. in a very singular manner. She was
looking at the operation or a shingle machine
when the strings of her bonnet accidentally
became entangled in the machinery. Her
head was instantly drawn down to the knife,
which it completely scalped, coning off beth
tars. She was taken up alive, but cannot re-
cover.

bats. Roaches, fted-Rugs, Insects. aic.

New Yorjl, April 12, ISM.? Mr. HENRY
R. COSTA R. No. She Broadway.? Dea* Sir:

Having a great many Rats around my stable
aci shop, I thought I would tryyiurßat
Ex;erminat..>r. and bought one of y boxes,
and nsy man fixed it according to your direc-

tions. The next morning he Lund over ISO
dead rats. 1 have bought other Rat Poisons
and found them humbugs, and take pleasure
ia pronouncing thus no humbug, and that it
wiii do more than v ;u say it will in your ad-
vertisements. I Lave also tried ir on steam-

boats. and satisfied taem that it is the great-
est thing of the age.

Respectfully Years,
J. S. UXDERIIILL,No. 415 Tenth st.

Notice to iu Concerned. ?The demand
for "Cos tar s Remedies for the bsstruction
of the above pests having occasioned an un-
limited correspondence in regard to prices,
etc., the proprietor has determined to publish
the same in his advertisements hereafter.?
** Cottar" prefers that every city, town and
village shall be supplied thr ugh its own
IfrujjisU and Dealers, but, in cases where
this ,9 impracticable he w... forward small or-
ders by Ma:i or Express, on receipt of the
price, with sufficient to re? pay the same.?

See advertisement, with retail prices, etc., in
another c ;iurnn.

LOCAL. AFFAIRS
MEETING OFTNXKEEPERS.

A meeting of the public licensed Innkeep-
ers was held at the public h.uee of J. A.
Murray, in Lewistoww, on Suturdav. the 23d
May, fer the purpose of establishing a Uni-
term price to be ci.arged hereafter by the
taverukeeper? for Boarding, Ledging. Meals,

On m jti.n. JuHX BROW N was appointed
Cha.rman, ar.d J. A. Mvrsat .Secretary
The object of the meeting was stated by the
Chair. The fcii.'wing resolutions were then
adopted:

Repriced, That the object of this meeting
is to give a general iuvitati n to all Tavern-
keepers in MiIEin. Centre, Huntingdon and
Uni-n count:-*, and to ail others throughout
this State that may think proper to Come and
act with us in this mutter.

Resoletd, That this meeting adjourn to

meet at Milroy, Miff! n c .unty. or. Saturday.
30th at which time and piace a.l friend-
ly to this measure wiii please attend, as there
wiii be matters of much importance before
the meeting.

Resole ed, That the proceedings of tiu.
meeting be published in the Lewistown Ga-
zette. the True Lhra crap ?h~ Aurora, and in
the Centre, Huntingdon, and Union county
papers.

May 23, 1557.?1t

|KrTi.e weather for some days has been
quite warm, giving a strong impetus ta vege-
tation generally, and forcibly reminding one
of the comforts of CuLLison's ice.

Dram bv Deowsing.?A lam Kanepp, of
Armagh t.wc-hip, was drowned in K.shaco-
quilias creek n Saturday morning last, in
attempting to f rd it befow McFariaai's mill.
The current carried him off his feet, and al-
though every effort was made by two persons
in c mpany to save him, he era- swept away
A srr r-g f rce was out on .Saturday, after the
unfortunate ccurrence, hunting his body.

tP?sThe pr prietor of the Bee Hive Drug
Store has returned from the city and ia now '
opening a -arge stock A fresh Drugs, Oils,
Paints, Varnishes, Dye-staffs, and articles
generally kept by Druggists. See advertise-

* 4tinent-

Ice Crea* Saloons. ?Mrs. R. D. Smith has
opened aa ice cream saioen in the building
formerly known as Blymyer'a Hall, where
lovers of that luxury can procure it every
evening daring the week, favored to their
taste. The saloons are up stairs, are the
handsomest in town, and as Mrs. S. has made
arrangement? for furnished with rea!

cream, visitors may rely upon getting a taste

of that now, rare article.

Ha*.?John Kennedy has at present a lot
of the best Ham and dried Beef that has
been in this market for ime years?at leas:
so all declared at our table last week when
enjuying themselves over the choice meats

spoken of. The Hams are superbly cured,
and should any of our readers lack an appe-
tite in these days of scarcity, we recommend

them by all mean? at once to call on Kenne-
dy and procure one or more, (according to

the state cf their pockets, > as we feel confi-
dent a trial of it will prove a m ore efficacious
dose than any physician could recommend or

S ire \u25a0

For the LfiicUiovcn Gazette. >

BROAD TOP COAL.
Notwithstanding there are individuals in-

terested in and owning large tracts or bodies
of coal lands in the Broad Top country, they
have never made it appear to onr blacksmiths
that a bituminous coal which produces-the
mast coke per bushel is cheaper than the
Allegheny coal previously and still used,
which does not by fifteen per cent, produce
the same amount cf coke. I should like to

bear from some of these gentlemen why
Bruad Top coal is not more extensively used

here for smelting purposes instead of Alle-
gheny.

From Mexico.?We dates frcm Mexico to

the sth Inst There is no official information

of the execution of CoL Crabb and ais fiitboJ-

tera, but the former accounts of the utter

rout* of the invaders are confirmed. Orders
had been issued u> bring the prisoners t*

Mexico for thai, and it was believed to be the

intention to clear them if possible. Letters

sav that 560 more filibusters had entered Ar-

iz o a la. and were encamped in the regie* tf

Tueston.
Another conspiracy to revolutionize Mexico

was discovered on the 29th nin The p.an

was to seize the person of President Gom-on-
fort and then attack the city. Cap:. Noguera,

a protege of Comonfort'i, was to a

dagger into his patron's breast, and bis death
was to be the signal for the attack. The ring-
leaders in this conspiracy had aii beet arrest-
ed, and it was rumored that they would be

beheaded. Others had also been arretted,
said te be concerned in the affair. It was

reported that ex-M:nister Aqailar was also

ins plica ted.

From Sicaragua. ?A letter from a Wash-
ington correspondent of the New York Times
indicates that active movements are on foot
to Gen. Walker from bis poaiticn ia
Nicaragua, or if it be too late forthis, to take
poaeess;. n of the Transit route. The rumor
of W a.k-r's eseap-e from Rivas is generailv
discredited. At the last ad vices be still held
that place, and it Ls confidently predicted by
his friends that he would be able to hold it
for '.. me week- or even m nths fcnger. But
it is said that 293 men left San Francisco for
his relief in the Ocean Bird, and we were told
several days since, on good aath rity, that
500 more would socn be ready to go from
New Orleans. We do not attach much im-
portance to these statements, although if the
steamer next due should bring new? that
W ilker still h.ids out, there is Tery likely to
be an ther vig rous attempt for bis relief.

S/Ofi" - here are ninety five persons, firms, or
corporal, .ns :n Baltimore- whose city taxes

exceed $1(j0 each. The Baltimore having?
Bank pay- the highest. $15,092: the M-r
chants Bar $1 ',303; Western Rick 55."73:
George Br vn s4i"'>: John? Hopkins 57.302:
JjLu S. Glttings M.j'.O, and quite a cumber
two and three thousand.

F urul Guilty.?ln the case *f the trtate
aga Sam Green, free negr.. who was
tried a: toe April term of the Circuit (Lur:

cf D.rchester county. Ma. for having in his

t po-sessi a abolition pamphlets, among which
was -Uncle T.m's Cabin," the court has ad-
judged bim guilty and sentenced him to the
penitentiary fur tae term of ten years 1

Ijaf-sm-ei huies, a raspectaoie farmer f
Milford. Wit, stabbed hiinse.f to the heart
with a Lay fork, a few days *ince. His
nephew, George Stiics, shot himself a little
while before, in the same town. fiplrl:ua..m
is aii to have caused the suicides.

THE MARKETS.
Lbwistown, May 28, 1857.

Lewi-town Fiour. per 106 lbs. 4 25
'* 3 73

Freedom ** 3 50
B iri y 7-5
Rye, j* bushel, SO
Out 1', do. 50
C<m, d". 70
Cloverseed, p* lushel, 6 50
Timothy see J, " 2 50
Butter, good, "p1 8)- 2 1)

' Lgg*- F 1 zen. 12
New P;iat -e? £? bushel, 0"
Pork f? cwt.. 0 50
The Lewist. wn Mill is t-aying $1,55 for

re<i wheat, 1.65a0,0U'i.r white wheat, accord-
ing to quality.

Sa^-Altr- 1 i Marks, at the new Steam Mill,
is paying f r White Wheat 1.65a0,<X, Re-i
1,55.

N. 15?Wheat taken on store, with privi-
lege :e the owner te sell or ship by beat.

Philadelphia Cattle Martet.
A: the Associated Butchers' and Drivers'

Yard the arrivals for the week are 640 bead.
fhe prices ranged frcm 12j cents f r inferior,
to 14c for the bet?the average over 13 cents.

{ The market was <x:rem;y animated, and the
t ck wjs all sold out by 12 o'clock. Ten-
dency still upward.

At the Avenue Drove Yard, there were sold
350 cattle a: from ll*to 14c f

4 lb. 10 head
of superb cattle were sold by Daniel Ecker-
snan. a; 14* ji ft>. The balance were sold in
smaii lot*. 50CO sheep were brought in ever
the Pecna. R. R. during the week and Sold
a; from $4 to 7 a head, dressed, from sl2 to
15 a bead: 100 bogs were sold at from 7; to
*jc a ft>; 150 crw S were broogh: over the Pa.
R. R., and soli 3t from SSO to 0" a head:
milch cows frcm s3<) to 60 a hesii; and drv
cows fr .m $2 to 30. lUO ; ; eai ef horses.?
Sale* dull.

The arrivals a: Singer's Union Prr-ve Yard,
for the week ending May 25, 18*7, rarere 12>>j

' hog? and about 50 hcr-e. Hogs sold verv
brisk a: from $9 to 9 50 f* ICO lb? net: afi
soil, and not a full supply for the demand.

F'our, Grain, <ikc.

The receipts of ClaTerseed continue trifiing,
and it is taken on arrival a: $7 pO4 fts.

=

The flour market continues quiet, bo* nriees
are well maintained in consequence of the
continued light receipts and limited am unt
offering. A sale *f superfine City Mills was
made at ?. Jfoj bbl. There is rather more
inquiry for the supply of the trade fram. this
figure up to $8 50 for common and fancv
brands, according to quality. Of Rye flour
and Corn Meal the market is nearly bare?-
-100 bbis cf the former soli a:
the latter at 3 87} bbl.

The inspections for the week ending Mav 21
were 9929 bbls
506 bbls co; a meal.

Grain?The receipts of Wheat continue
smJ!l, but the demand fer it is limited. Sales
ef good Penna red at 175. and white at 180c.afloat. 1000 bu Rye sold at 110c, but this
rat* cannot be realized. Cora continues in

demand, and further sr.les yellow were
ma<le at 90c, afloat, damaged a: 86c. A sale iof 5000 be yellow, in the cars, at 89c. Oats
? and 3600 bu Penna sold
at 01(0)02* ? bu, pnncipailr at the latterare, in store. °

Provisions contin ae to look up. Small salesof messi porx at $24 50 ? bbl. 120 ca*ks drv
salted Shoulders s ,!d at lOJc, and 60 caak's

\u25a0 hides i.smuxed; at 13ic. 6*3 davs

tgyA shawl u Lately *> i ic Philadel-
phia for $1,425. la the city women

co-ike shirt* far six oeats each.
iittie girl died recently as Raoe, N-

Y.. from the esects of **er-ertt3B in jotap-

iag a rape.
Dams, Esq.. whe lately had

another severe attack trt riimasJt£. is slow-
ly recovering. ?

representatoTe t' the Grand L.-ige

we perceive Las retarded in excellent hea.tr..

ar.i i again performing his accost. a*e*i do-

ties oa the oesch.
liarThe defeat of the S&fi&nry ant Erie

Rihroed till, guaranteeing f-i ?>>>,?-\u25a0<? bj t2s

State, is consiirreG a rightewj a;-t. Hal

that *on been sufficient u> complete ;ne win,

there woo Id hare been bat little to

its fassag-. bat the nlnaes-ft eertaraty iLas Beit

winter there woold re another hangry maw to

Sii had ia efeCt.

Hvtl'jvatf't Ointment and Puis are the fires;

r'tr.e-t. for Bad Leg?.?Francis Xr.ompx.n-
son. cf Ottawa., Michigan, aai the a.ii*.rtare.
six years ago. re break his leg. which was

imperfectly set :.t the Tie cortse-

qoeace was that it f.rmei itsz J inse as angry
wound, and iwpisec-f the radons remedse* he

tried he e&aid net get sr. veiling to eaaae ;t to

heai. ar.-i it was feared ljall who knew L.tn
that he w.u.i be iame all his i.fe. As:
four ag. he cwnaenetd using Hollo
way"? o'inunet: and PLls. which e-ocn caused
an .mpr.ved appearance ia the leg. He con-
tinued them far nine week*, and the leg a
ac-cnd, tc the utifiiihiDett tf a.l wst kn w

hm>.

Married.
Oa ;he LSth March, by Rev. C. M. K.?ni

ALF RED DEAN, cf Jas Lata c,cr.tr, to M~ss
JEMiMA CARNEY, tf C-earSeid eocntT.

Oa :re &u. ,: Anrii. or the same. DAVID
MORRIS u> Mlxs HELEN SMITH, >eth of
Lew.sis wo.

On the hota sf Mar. Lr the sam*, J. S
McKEE to Mis* KATE LEOPOLD, both of
Brattoc township.

On ti.e i-ith host., hr :ho Rev. Jxe- 5.
D. D., HARRfSOX A I"RAND to

Miss MART E. FOSTER, o.th A Granv..ie
tuwcMnp.

Died.
On Tuesday last, in this place, CLARA M.

STONE, aot-ui i. years.
Oa the Ist inst.. at hi* rev fence, in Han-

ts ngd.n eoaaty, Mxjr SAMCEL CALD-
WELL in the o4th year f his age.

At C-lar Spr:ng-. Cumberland e.anrr, no
tb- 22.J Inst., JOHN WITMER, aged ?f yrs.

Lancaster papers please ecty.
Cm tbe24th A A: :?!. MARY, infant daugh-

ter A Jack sen and Julia Steinberg--, aged
10 months.

O. weep r. t. rarest*, f.r year chili.
For peaceful her rest;

Her spirit n-w. in sweetest bliss.
biceps ca<L. r J-jc* : reast.

From ear-'nly care aad s rrow n w
Sh is ! rever free:

And ; ui her intant r ,ce it heard
In s nge of Ileaiirßy gL.

A few more years ar.i y u shaii meet
\ .ur child at Ood ? right hand,

W ;,;re et her b,e-t ar.i happy s .ui
Jiics wi-h the angel band.

X. A. C.

Duvall's Galvanic Oil
T .-r the greatest core ,vr Rheomatism a&d ai!
_£ kir.as of Pair S>oid at toe Bet Hne Datu

Tr% DM bottle?price 5u ;t;.

May 25, 1n57.

DIVIDEND.?Notice ?? bfnbj z.Ttn to ike
"

-
*

tr.e a-i K.-; a-
Tur-pike Company, that there Las

>eeii a \u25a0- i FOL R hER CRN T. dec: a red
by the Pres.de-1 and Directors, for the last six
months, payame to and after Jure sth. 1557.

®a;2s M. BUOY. Treasurer.

Estate of Robert NrTaaigil, deceased.

N'OTICE is hereby gisen that letters cf ad-
_

ministration on the estate of Rv_3ERT
McMA.MGIL. .ate i Artr,township. Mif-
flin county, deceased, hare teen granted to tr.e
uriderigr.ed. the fir?: named resiair.z is t:ie
borough of Lewistown. ari the latter ia Ar-
magn township, m sa.-i county. Allpersons
injected to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and these naviag claims to
present tr.em duly authenticated for settlement.

5 S 'WOODS. )
WM. A. McMANIGIL, ?

A-a
*

rs-
May 25. 1557.6:

A LDITGR S NOTICE.?The undersigned
A Auditor, appointed by the Court of Com-
mon Pieas of MtflLa county to distribute :ne
fund in the hands cf She-ifi Mutthersbou-h
ar.sing from the sale of the Reai Estate°of
LANDRL M BLCHANAN, will attend to the
duties of the appointment at the Sheriff OSce
in Lewistown. on SATURDAY, the 20tn day
of June next, at 10 o'clock a m

. waen those
interested are requested to atter.il.

rr.ay2s?4t W. p. ELLIOTT. Audi -r.

\ IDI7_'RS NOiiCc..? ite undersigned
Li Auditor, appelated by t .3 Court 01" Com-
mon P:ea* of MitS.n countv to make d.c-r \u25a0-

Uon of the balance m the haucs of Jhv C f?-
eta. As -nee of JOHN R. PHILIPS, wi.: at-
tend to the duties of the appointment at the
Register's Ofice. ia Lew.stowD. on SATUR-
DAY. the 27th day of June next, at 10 o'clocka. m.. when a., interested are requested to at-
tead - W. P. ELLIOTT.
_

may2s-4t Auditor.

To the CC izens of Lcv.st.vn and Vicinity.
nnHANKFI L tor past tavors ola generou-
-1 public, we respectfully solicit a continuance

of the -ame. We hare just returned from the
East with a iarge assortment of

C '?c'Aicjis, Paints. Varnishes
Brushes, Perfumery, Fancy Goods, Pai-

eat Medicines. Surgical Instr-uineius.
Trusses, Shoulder Braces, dr.

Also, Wines. Brandies and Liquors of alikinds for medicinal purposes.
To the ladies we would say tnat our assort-

ment Ot Perfumery, Hair Brushes, Dressing Cetnhs,
Cosmetics, Toiiet Soaps, and a fine article of Bay
Rum ?is unexcelled in Lewistown.

For the gentlemen we hare Porte M<mtunesot a variety of patterns. Pocket Unites, SharingBrushes, Shaving Soaps, Ac., in great vanttv.
We have also a superb lot of imported Segars.For the sick and afflicted we have a "fcofnifhr

every wound,'*
Country Merchants can be supplied with anv

articles in our line at city prices. Ali goods
warranted to be as represented.

Prescriptions carefully compounded.
Physicians' orders promptlv filled at the usual

discount. J D STONKROAD
BEE HITE Drcg Stoile.

TERRIBLE
Secrets for the Million;

A Most Wo/roierfui and ValnaUt Pitbtiew
? */ ra. ussf cbuiei trs.iii.
Dr, Hunter Js Vade Mecnm:

t N *tgpmat *au *>tUx ireetwe m Hit it.. '
A -Afjj 3K nkaM
*e every M, -ta >rrs* Fduk kivfj.u
wtan&f ex.t* treoe se exttte. '?\u25a0f

Irr Bh*t a a g-<rte 4 *- ; :<8 n .
"a I - - rsd 4e*r< a *ear.sr of -

lory is uae*-? _ atwewi
iwrdpTJ

Tfc- frvire / fv Bmmttr few *? ws. j
.nd'-L ?-* M fi>- -ar-m w- w.t eg . . *

ptfwy**, t its fc-e utrfuscee "o ,-o^L*
\u25a0-*' r of aim 'Vane MECt?

h? * vAnmte - W keaiit sr, f
Sf is taw us*. ftJT-c
rsvje ?w \u25a0 m aßevsiiic* ef or* ,-f -s-

--iesisiseSirs arf-r ever rss-i-e ijr - -&asa ..

The *man* mm mtnmgrr , , t, ,

og rr fsetee* ears, sad evm fmmtfs ts pr, \u25a0
?ar.aMf teswe I*pin :e y^*a

?s awM cMseqeee sf -a-w - r.Ki -g
{Ww* *!WS aejwruur* M r,'L"

? v> ir ainwdj -ssearrt u rv* . J'j
!>! hW *saita* a esear aM . ?>*,,

raca [**- aa aeuwe arc r* .( ,
. 4 4tt!iJ j

?ttssewmcf icMtfeiMi >"i. >. 3iir>s '
ii w2 i>;: naat UewwaadW -ft

la.^j
?v?4'r-1 a: =< lists sf (esaetsrr

?\u25a0&-* '\u25a0 Vee-eii w *****?" *. imtit** -
..

?** lr? lie, >er*iaa I*- s- IT -a iy,, ]
was.* *P***C . '\u25a0 'as *<.

rars ii aa* rrce vwiiaeesi .vf \ ,-JT. '!
WW* a = aie tais *v.: . a* >N .j

ta aawwaSJf w the C* =tea V:aus, Cstj.TCTtis.s?-.j
may ttt* *? 3* -,ae vecrmm \u25a0*.< 1-- t. mfamnmt 8 - ..,j
?f JSe:r ter-see ,ts* ?avsV\u25a0 .T]
\u25a0u * \u25a0 s*-s -s

, T
*a* ri. r Ist rearra-a Rw tm ? :ar m

?\u25a0* l \u25a0?l 111 "

f r,i ka * A*? JCtCT*. |
On* s-- y-. - as fcrwarfc-i jj

E.-' Tr--F.i* M *sy jair tie Cinu Ssarss V-, j
r- suaw. sr 2 arms Sue 1.. i-?.3 .? ~4 .1
Ht'SrCi, >j. 3 Ve T vrk.

S".-Ht?,rr ifbeca Dv. Hot ?*s *,- ~1
1*; top t*r H>.' J

"JITI/.-X 132. |
T* the (itizens fDvhun and Tiritkij
THE subscriber r*;ec2f...y u:*?:rasthepJ
J_ lie that be feis sioreo" u ;oaat:ty of;,-!

,ee. which ne proposes to serve u; u. - j
?pesire it. 08 the ecst reav:-cal e ".cru- LgcJ

afi.rded The w>gctt fc-r -b ds xin , j
coaaaser.ee serving customers oa s ATURDAi]
May 15. 155" The :ce *.AAe fsrr.ishekitj
foLowisg rates :

F ve per day > certs
Tea do Hfj do j
Twenty do 125 do I
Thirty do 15m h j

i'-rsiMß desimc larger yasfifietahJ
.tiisel at 52* cents per buriitd poau

Te-m* cast. Parfjker.r reuu-reu .?. -wturrf
of eaca week- All perso-- ts-.r - :# I.J
p.:ed w:.. g:eas* haad ia their :.jßq *J
q lantity desired, ac : they wni t-c ; . .. J
attended to. JOHN GLTIi>!SOS 1

ma*if-3t I
_ _

__l

Choice Farm Lands for Sale]
Tbe Illinois Central R R Ccj

saw rmte*xD TO SXLL aaorr I
1,300,000 S

ACRES OF

(JUICE FARJIIM. HI
1 * Tracts ot 4" acres ami I pr*rc- :r LcJ

:s iid Lew Rutt- of S-.'e:--;. |
r J*:IESE L* us were granted y th- ?? rl
_l_ mem tc \u25a0 1 t lae obstruct. - \u25a0 - nil
aid are am r lb* richest aad sso*: '*,-..<1
the world. Tket txlesd iron Sarth L-- J
North West, liirough the middle 01 - I

11 - rxtreme 5 utr.. aoc incLde e? 1
-

-sntw
of c. mate 2 u pci-aoctkms :*\u25a0 .ru at: *ctsiksl

.ci- oi .t;tiiUe. The Northe? ;
: 8y -ra -e. '-per*cu with due irtJ
a d 1 tr.e m :u:e aid S..atherr, sec' --'.aJ
preu: m ?. aiter- at.-ag :\u25a0.£? bea ufaij* a
ries sac opeaicgi.

~

|

Tt e eiimute is a. re iei tar rz . itvc e-sal
bie. than any other part fine cc . v*? tkil

r-.ic aad sruc.rg vt.,e -:u s:rtjal
spr \u25a0rs 11 ex re.'err water abeurd.

B;:um.uotts C.ii is txteesirty atiid. a|
*u~t :es 1 cheap and dc-rarit ;.t' -.-jfsl
3 - ei a; ma:y points a' *i ; i ;?? :'i?J
woe-, car ">e ha-J a* tue same r.-te

- rcart I
Buiiuicg Stooe of as eseelUcnt quil.trisl

J
than tue expense 0f trac-ocr?at:or I
a clact ricr mould from two ta fire
anu gem;y r->..:ag?theircontiguity tu thismM

Iand transport*twa. tc" the prsnc a. it.-ttm
N \u25a0
with which they can be cultivated, rtrdtrt*
ttie mr-t z a.uut te mreststr t*t that ru- cr lutm
arc present the most favorable op: irtuatty V
persens of industrious habits end smai. zaM
to acquire a comssrtabie iOGepcadence s w
years. f

Chicag-- is now tic greatest grain aiAdj
the wcrld. and the facility as.i ecoaoav ifl
wu.ch the products cf inese ianus out te'fuj
ported to that market make them ssicSC**
pccfitaDie, at the prices asked, liar, tacse c*
remote at gcremmeat rates, as the cod®
transportation :s a perpetual tax oa tie
woicn must be bente by tie producerfie 1®

diced price he reee.ves tor hi- grain. ic I.'
The Title is Perfect, and ' e final j*

meats are made. Deeds are executed DB®
T stees appc.nted by the State. . in *\u25a0
the titie is re>:ed. t the pu-chasers. *mcsiuß

aru clear ci every .Uiumurar.ce, sr. \u25a0\u25a0. .as®
jtge. I
The Priees arc frata te InterHtd®

l> * Per reat, \u25a0}
Ttreuixf per cent. tciU m. deducted fr is* en

price for
Tr.ose who purchase on longer*' t.-. eto*

psyaok ir 2. 3. 4, 5 aac fi years a; :er'"rate.f A!
to snipr-ore osc-teoth ansuaij

r.*e >eurs. so a? to bare one-half the indadfl
cu;: ration at Use end of that time CntrfJ*

examine these lands, free of charge. at*4 i®
them :a making selections. The laristes®®
las ur.so!d are as rich and ra ui-eai' 1-'3 ®
wr.icu are been disposed of

ACTION XL MAPS will be sec*, tefl
w "

will ene'ose fifty cents in Postage SWfB
arc Books or Pamphlets contar
instances of successful farakig. - -iei :'"M
'f"e<r -a

--e aa d weL known farmers ..v..' '-fl
c- sbr too-j ot the Railroad Larest-e >ta*e?also the cvst of fenc.rg. rrf \u25a0

eatiie expense of harvesticg. thres:,:-g.
or acy other intormatinn. will re chft' -fl
given on application, either , w.ionaUj
iCner. ia Lr ghsb, French, or Gerstan.:c

i JOHN WILSO-V S,
Larul Lommisssoner Illinois Ceutrai R- fr ?
Office in Illinois Central Railroad Dr?*. I.Hl .Hcag.?, Illinois.

HAND and horse power C 3be
Larwistcr csubit oreaiiu® Grain Fa'""fon ha.,d aau t'.-r j*lc iy " !?- c F.laN^s^B

LAMPS'. ?Glass and Briuanau - ''fl
Oil Laaip, tor tkucke*. h.c.

apiW
F G FRA yctf^M

MANN\ S Mower and Resp*-*'
combine,! machine in ue, lor aaie 6* ,

a e*j F c

] \l k KEGS of Cumberland N J

if/V*fecakred. F. G. FSxNf'*1 I


